How to cast videos to your TV
Before you begin casting, please ensure you connect your mobile device, tablet, or computer to a
Wi-Fi network. To cast, your TV must be able to receive the cast. If not, then there are alternative
ways including Chromecast, Roku, Amazon Firestick or Fire TV, Xbox or Apple TV.
Here are some of the various methods depending on the device you are using:

iPhone
Screen mirror iPhone to Chrome:
1. Connect your Apple device, PC and Chromecast to the same Wi-Fi server
2. Install and run the app on your PC and then launch Chrome, look for the menu then click
“Cast”
3. Click the arrow beside “Cast to” and select “Cast desktop”

Computer Browser
Cast music and videos from your computer:
1.
2.
3.
4.

On your computer, open Chrome
At the top right, click More (this is represented by three vertical dots). Select “Cast”
Select the device you wish to cast to (e.g. Chromecast, specific TV etc.)
Select the video you wish to play

Alternative iOS and Android App

Universal video streaming app that can play videos on most TVs in your home, regardless of the
receiver or operating system that powers them.
Web browser for streaming videos to TV:
1. Download, install and open the “Web Video Cast” app on your smartphone or tablet from
Google Play Store or the App Store
2. Review/Agree to T&Cs
3. “Browse” to locate the danceSing website
4. Click the casting icon top right and choose the device you would like to cast to.
5. Sign-in to your danceSing account, select the video you would like to watch, and enjoy.

Contact Us – enquiries@dance-sing.uk
Any problems? Questions? Just get in touch and we will see what we can do
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